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Store Closed Tomorrow, Monday Table Linen Remnants and Odd Dozen
These Garments Will Be on Sale Tuesday Morning, and Half Dozen Napkins at Special

at 8:30, When We Commence Oar
1911 Business. Prices to Close Oat.

Ol ll ENTIRE STOCK OF Ft RS REDCCF.D 3 AM) 2 11EUAV .

FORMF.Il PI' ICES i

-

Including Fur Sets ami separate Fur. tarfs, Muffs, tic.

WOMEN'S WAIST

Hale of Odd Silk mid Llwterle WhIM 3 mid 1- below
former prices. OrlKlnally $3.25 to $10, Mile jiilces 11.25 to $7.95.

A denrniiee of every mid waist mo have In stock. Yelled Persian
Chiffon Waists, plain and ilnld Taffeta Welst. fancy Silk Waists, soft
Mrsalliie and Tailored Taffeta Waists, besldew Tub WalMs of lingerie,
Madras Flannel and so on. Originally $.1.23 to 910, Sale Prices
12.23 to 17.03.

7Je AND 85c SII.KS AT 50c

About 1.000 yards In this lot. There are 73c Mescalines all pure Silk,
bright and beautiful lustre In Ivory and dainty shades as well as staple

olor. also 8.V Taffeta hi twenty good colors, and the remainder of
our h brocaded Poplins, three stylish weaves In good

shades; 73c and 85c qutilith-- for sale Tuesday at .50'

ALL SOILED AND Tl'MIILED XECKW EAR AND HANDKEIUTIEIFS
ONE-THIR- OFF

Theo are the Handkerchiefs and Xeckwrar left over from ' our
Christinas selling that have been handled and muss ." ami tumbled
and somewhat soiled Hint we si mil close out Tuesday, while they last,
at Just 3 less than regular prices. It Is an opportunity,

$1.00 AND $1.23 SILKS AT 63c

There are fancy Silks, 21 to 27 Inches wide, In a big range of designs

and colors ami lt natural color Pongee, a very silky Ponji-- c any

of these will make good, sijlish dresses and waists. Xoto the re-

markable saving at 63c a yard.

IMPORTANT H.M.K OF
DOMESTICS AXU REDDIN'tl

ALL rERCAI.ES 12 l--

Choice of our entire stock of fine tin-cale- In nuMlitun, light
i and dark colors, regular value: Tuesday, iier yard 12

ALL I'L.VVKLLKTTKS 12

Choose from our entire stock of fine Flannelettes, 27 to 33 Inches, wide,
regular 15c to 20c value, for Tuesday, yard 12 I 2c'

GINGHAMS FOIt 12 l--

For Tuesday you may choose from our emlre Mock of Dress Ginghams;
!." and 18c vul ill's, for yard , ..12

Annual Clearance Sale of Garments
Second Floor

The merchandise man has cut the prices unmercifully, in fact, the lowest ever
quoted. These prices wiU startle even the shrewdest shoppers. Look over the
list it will interest you. Thousands of dollars worth of the latest styles in
Ready-to-Wea- r. Come Early Tuesday Morning. s

Women's Street Dresses
( Women's Afternoon Dresses

Misses' Tailored Suits Women's Tailored Suits
Misses' Street Dresses

Women's Long Black and Mixture Coats. Misses' Fancy Dresses
Girls' School Coats

Women's Skirts Children's Coats
Women's Petticoats

Women's kimonos

ALL GO IN THIS SALE LESS 20 PER CENT OFF OF REGULAR PRICES

The January Clearance Sale ofKnit Underwear
Itecaunc of the warm weulher, nil throughout the fall, the heavier lines of Knit Viiderwear
have not sold as well hh we expected, and as there mn,;t lie e very Iiuhu ledm-llo- of this
slock made before Inventory, and to do this effectually we luip decided upon prices Hint
mean money suvlnir of n phenomenal kind. This stock comes from the lies! mills In I lie
country and Included we have such famous makes as t tie Forest Mills llaud-Trlmme- d Kull
1'iidei-wear- , the Swan brand. Globe Mills, Mentor and others. Here are Hems and prices dc
ciiled upon for this st llln and there will lie plenty of sales-peop- le to take care of every deinauil

WOMEN'S t'MON Sl lTS CIIIIJHtF.N'8 YEST AND PANTS

,7'V tiM,l 1 " SuU M""'"' '"J5 Children- - fec-- lined white cotton Vest ami
W$.OoSbb'l,;ion Su'it;'er;an,' coio;; sale "" 4"" ' '""'",

N""prl 73c.
$1.00 Heavy Hlblied White Fleeced Fnloii (iray W(,, mi,M.d Vest and Pants, smalt

Suits; sale price ..: 73e (.H lly S(K, V0,,R! vvii-- 230
$1.50 Set Sung while fleeced In Ion Suits;

stile price $1.00 Dimfold Vest and Pants, colors white or gray,
$2.00 gray or while wool ribbed I'uion Suits; wool top with a cotton lining, slues 2 to 10

sale price $1.30 years selling regularly from 50e to $1.00 ier
WOMEN'S VESTS AND PANTS garment, nccorillng to sUe choice of any site.

35c Vest ami Pants, medium weight, cream while they last, at only A0f
fleeced ; sale price, puir . . 5 . . 23c

50c Forest. Mills Vest and Pauls, rieeeed.
( CHILDREN'S t'NION Sl'ITS

cream or white; sale price 3th? ' Creani fleeced cotton I'uion hulls, 33e value
73c Set Sung Vest and Punts, heavy white. , at 23e

'tSV MUi-Hjm- m V...nn Suits, gray ,
make; ,! prl, . Tu ' ' 7V$1.50 Mercerlased Silk Vest and Pants, while;
only; sale price $1.00 . Mentor nod Munslug Virion Suits, colors gray

' $1.73 Duofold Vest and I'unls, cream color, and white, sixes 6, 7, 8, 0 and 10 years only,
double cloth; sale price .$1.25 value to $1.50 per garment; sale price, each 50c

'

REMNANT SALE

Hundreds) of desirable short lengths that have accumulated front the
past few months' IiiimIiicns; lengths vary from 1 to 10 yards. In-

cluded will lie many Kllkollne, Sateens, Flannels, Outings, Ginghams,
Percales, Calicoes and such, In the Domestic Section, at VKHY LOW
PRIC10S.

PHF.-1- N VENTORY SALE OF HIGH-CLAS- S WOOL Dill KS GOODS

A I SPECIAL CVT PRICES

We offer our entire stock of Notclty Wool Suitings, In 51 to MMiich

widths, regular $1.30, $2.00, $2.30 and $3.00 tpudiilcs, nl the full..lnii
swi'lal cut irlces to close the entire slock before Inventory.

Our $1.30 quality Novelty Suitings at, per yard ... $1.10

Our 81.75 to $2.00 qualities Novelty Suitings, yard $1.33

Our $2.50 and $.1.00 qualities llrondclolh Siilllns, yard ,..$1.73

PRICES ON WHITE GOODS, IH'.D SPREADS,

SHEETS, SHEETINGS AND HLEACHED MFSL1NS

1IEEOHE Hl'YlNG COMPARE Ol'K PR1CI1S

loths, the piece . P5c, $1.23, $1.30 nndJ.OO

Lonsdale mid Fruit of the Musllps, yard Wide 10c

All Sheetings ami Pillow Casings go LESS 10 PER CENT

All Ready Made Sheets brands you all know Pcpcrell, Dwlght

Anchor, Atlantic (we do not handle any off brands) all go TiESS 10

PF.lt CENT. '

WOOL 11I.ANRETS

Shown In u variety of colorings, extra large, double hed size, regular
$1.50 value. Sale price, per imlr . , .'$3.65

COMFORTS FOR $1.3
Sllkollne or Clin II Is Comforts, full double bed size, sheet col Ion filling;
regular $2.23 value. Sale price at . ,.. $1.83

WOOL HLAXKETS

All pure wool Blankets, double bed size, regular $6.00 value. Sale price,

pair . r. . , . , . ...... $1.50

OPTING I LAN X ELS

prices our entire stock pluced on sale this week. Sell-

ing regularly at 12 l-- and 15c yard; sale price, per yard ..... , . .Ic

3 THE EtX)N(JMIST p" IfI5l115!.0., ,STT.4 k--

SERIES VARSITY RESUMESIRE CUIilEVIVALSOCORRO COUNTY IS

GQMtTlG ALIVE ON

STATEHOOD

ROOSTS PUEBLO TO 6 IOPENS

office and waa promoted to the new
position In Denver several weeks ag--

Uelng one of the mogt expert tele-
graph engineers In the west, having a
pleasing personality and the faculty
of making and retaining friends, Mr.
Hawking will doubtless meet with
every success In his new field. H3
leaves a large number of friends and
well wishers in Albuquerque, many of
whom railed at the Postal office yes-
terday to bid him good bye.

He Never Got Ills Money
back. Sutherland's Eagle Eye Balve
cured his eyeH and he did not want It.
Painless and harmless. 25c at all
dealers.

ACTIVITIES Oil

TUESDAYAT THE HALLARCHITECTURE

Dr, Bulgin and Singing Evan-

gelist Rose Open Soul Win-

ning Campaign With Big Un-

ion Service,$15,000 DEAL 111

ENTHUSIASM AWAKES AT

BIG MAGDALENA RALLY

Meeting at San Marcial, Mon-

day Morning, to Be Followed

By Night Session Addressed

,
By Governor at Las Cruces,

Mill of Learning Will Not Grind

Tomorrow Which Will Be

Observed as a Holiday;
Promising Session Ahead,

President Edward McQueen Gray
of the University ot New Mexico, an-

nounce! that the winter semester will
begin on Tuesday of this week, to-

morrow being observed as a holiday,
lidding one more twenty-fou- r hour
period to tbe holiday respite granted
the aspirants after erudition at the

PEOOS ORCHARD The series of revival services to be
held In this city by the Rev. Dr. Ilul-gl- n,

assisted by Mr. Rose, the singer,
will begin this evening with n big un-

ion service of all the churches in the
hall secured for the purposes on Cen-

tral avr nue. The meeting begins at
7:30 nnd no evening services will be
held lit the cVurchei, nil Joining In

the Bnlgln meeting;. There will be an
elaborate gone: service and the noted
evangelist, said tt be almost as pic-
turesque and effective In bis methods
as the famous Sam Jones, will fire the
opening gun,

30 Acres of Hagerman Estate
Sell for $500 per Acre; An-

other Mysterious Railroad
Promoter,

Highly Laudatory Descriptive
Article of New Mexico Univer-sity- "

Buildings in Well Known

Magazine,

"New Mexico has the most remnrk-abl- e

group of university buildings In

the world," Is the unqualified com-
ment of dustav Stlcklcy, editor of
"The Craftsman," In the January num-
ber of that handsome magaxlne, per-
haps the leading exponent of the arts
and crafts movement In America,
The "Craftsman" contains n beauti-
fully Illustrated ertlcle regal-din- the
local university bulldlnps, with pic-
tures of all of them Including the
unique Trl-Alp- fraternity house,
modeled along the lines of a Puebio
Indian est Ufa. The full credit for the
"stroke rf genius" which resulted In
the "beginning of a new epoch In the
architecture of this country." Ap-
pearing in such a flomincnt and wide-
ly read trmtfiisine the article Ih a
splendid ad vertisement for the Univer-
sity of New Mexico.

WOllTlMOFF-- -

1'or IlheiimatlHin nud Nerv-
ousness.

Nerve Strength
Nerve strength Is ft potent

factor In alt physical and men-
tal health. Weak nerves tnahe
a weak brain, weak heart, weak
circulation. Uric acid ami
other poisons and Impurities
accumulate throughout the sys-
tem causing Rheumatism, Kv-tre-

Nervousnesa, Kidney and
Liver troubles, Uackache, Neu-
ralgia and kindred ailments,

Klectropodes eliminate excess
urlts acid, cleanse and purify the
entire system. They radiate
health end strength to every or-
gan, Increase circulation and In- - ,

vlgorato the nerves, one man
from Texas writes: "I would
like to put Klectropodes In
reach of all afflicted people.
They have cured me of a eevero
case of Hclatlc tthumatlam."
ItrtigglHts fclRti This Contract

fk Burrliurr of Flwtnpodf It grant-- t
l il priviltsii of returning intra tttililit

JUiUri. sn4 ,boHKhMnriro (1.IK)I Is
j Im refunded upon lit lull.twintf rontlt-tlo-

Thi-- r sr to be wnrn sceoriHnf to
t fir ot leant 33 oinrntlvc Uy.

nil lh If not aaUjfulury, l i Im
In oriflnnl Im.
Drug Ut's BUnotura "Z.

At druggists; or by mull,
postpaid. If your druuelst
cannot furnish Klectrupodci.
send us 11.011, und we will see
that you are supplied immed-
iately. Htute whether Tor nuin
or woman.

Western Electropode Co.
a.3 l Angclc St.,
Los Ang-clcs- t'al.

varsity.
The outlook for the coming term,

according to the president, Is very
bright, with a considerable number of
accessions In prospect and much ln
terest In every branch of the work.

.I.
1500 TOWN LOTS IN

LAS CRUCES SOLD IN

THE PAST TWO YEARS

ConHtlpallmi is the ennse of many
nllnietits and disorders that make life
miserable. Take Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets, keep your
bowi Is regular and you will avoid
these diseases. For salo by all

This edifice, which in the " future
shall be the alma mater ot more than
650 boys and girls now In the schools
of Tueumoarl, represents an expense
or approximately $50,000; yet not one
of the citizens of the city feelB that
the money Is not one of the most
profitable investments In the com-
munity. No money has been spared
to make their schools a model of
modern comfort, equipment and sanl-tatio- n.

The board of education of Tueum-ca- ri

believes In the practical as well
as the cultural in education, and has
arranged courses that give the pa-
trons an opportunity to develop the
children along both lines, In addi-
tion to the usual courses found In
the high school, there Is a commer-
cial department equipped with the
usual facilities for teaching short-
hand, typewriting, bookkeeping, etc.
The principal of this department,
Professor J. D. Henderson, Is also a
teacher of band instruments, and
will be remembered as the on who
delighted the New Mexico Educa-
tional association with his clarinet
solo, during the recent convention In
Las Vesas. Should n purent wish
a child to study music, he or she will
ilnd a piano department In connec-
tion with the public schools; nt the
head of this department is Miss
Myrtle McKenzle, also one of the
visiting teachers, who showed her-
self master of her art in the rendi-
tion of some very difficult selections,
on the program rendered In the
chappl of the Normal university, at
Las VeRas, Wednesday evening.

It was very evident from the most
excellent display of the work done
throughout the gradps of the schools,
shown on the first floor of the Nor-
mal university during the educational
association session, that the grade
teachers of Tucumcarl am doing most
excellent work. The fact that Quay
county was the only visiting county
to bring with it any large exhibit for
this occasion, and that Tucumcarl
was the only city represented out-
side of Las Vegas, whose entire
eorp of tfnehers, without an excep-
tion, were present and enrolled nt
the association, shows a spirit that
any people muy well be proud of,
ami try to emulate.

The superintendent of the Tucum-
carl public school syBtern Is Professor
J. 8. Hofer, honored tills Week by be-
ing elected president of the New
Mexico Educational association for
the coming year. Mr. Hofer Is an edu-
cator of splendid reputation and Tu-
cumcarl is glad to Imino him nt the
head of its schools.

For the Woman That's Fat.
A Detroit physician saya that the

cheapest and safest mixture a fat
woman who wants to get thin can use
Is ounce Marmoln (get it in the
original package), H ounce
Fluid Extract Cascara Aromatic end
3 4 ounces Peppermint Water. The
proper amount to take Is a teaspoon-fu- l

after meals and at bedtime.
These ingredients may be obtained

from any druggist at small cost, and
make a combination that Is not only
excellent as a fat reducer, lielng able,
it is claimed, to take off a pound n
day without causing wrinkles, but Is
also a splendid help to the system as
a whole, regulating the stomach and
bowels (where the fat person's trou-
bles begin), nnd clearing the skin of
pimples and hlotcbos. No exercise Is
required to help the remedy in its
work a ml, best of till, no dieting Is
necessary while taking It you can ent
what you like.

We board and , care for horses.
The best of care guaranteed. W. U
Trlmbhj A Co., 11$ North Second St

Sprrlnt Dlsiratch to tbe Murnin Joomul
Magdalena. N. M., Dee. 31. The

last night of the old year witnessed
ii notable awakening in the enthusi-
asm for approaching statehood when
Messrs. II. O. Bursum and Octaviuno
Lurrazolo addressed a crowd that
filled the handsome new opera house
to the doors. The speakers presented
the merits of the constitution concise-
ly and eloquently, speaking as man
to man, and the response by the audi-ehe- e

shows that the sentiment Is In-

creasing rnpldly and that the major-
ity rolled up by the county of So-

corro will fiKiire prominently In the
returns on election day. The speak-
ers are doing yeoman service in the
en use of statehood and everv meet-
ing Is having its effect.

Monday morning Mr. Larrazolo and
Mr. Hursum will speak to the people
tit Kan Marcial. Monday evening they
will go to Las Cruces where they wilt
join Governor W. J. Mills, Judge A. II.
Kail and others In a rousing meeting
which Is expected to wake up things
In the Mesllla valley as they have
not been wakened for years.

A Medicine
That lives ten years must have merit.
lit: nell's has been
sold for sixteen years, and sales have
increased every year. Ho you run no
risk. We guarantee it. ,At all dealers.

Ijis Cruces, N. M.. Dec. 30. The re-

cords at the office of the probata
clerk of Dona Aim county show that
there has been more than 1500 loU

Hperlal Torrmiiondenes to Moraine Journal
Roswell. N. M., Dee. 80. A $15,000

land (leal was made today by the
Roswell Ijtnd company. In which N.
J. Maddux sold his apple orchard of
some thirty acres in the northwest
part of the 3. J. Hagerman estate, to
Fred Carle of Henrietta, Ok la., for
$15,071, the buyer pitying $500 per
acre for the place. The land Is filled
with almost perfect apple trees and
Mr. Carle, whose family Is now in
Knswell, will erect a residence there.
He is a wealthy coal mine owner at
Henrietta, This Is the fourth piece
of property he has bought here.

Roswell had n visit today from an-

other mysterious railroad, promoter,
who stated that he represented the
M., K. & T. railroad, and was look-
ing for a survey for tin extension Into
Koswell or some other point in the
Pecos valley. He declined to give his
name or anything definite on the sub.
ject of his visit. He left this morn-
ing on a trip to the lower part of
the valley.

PUSLIC SGROOLS sold In the various additions to tbe
town of Cruces during the past

110 NEVER

RESUME 0

TOMORROW Try a Morning Journal Want Ad

HAWKINS LEAVES $5010 SCHOOL AT I WILL GIVE $1000
IF I FAIL TO CURE ANY CANCER or TUMOR

I TREAT BEFORE IT POISONS DEE? CUNOS
WITHOUT KNIFE OR PAIN. NO PAY UNTIL CliRiiD

Happy Holiday Season is Over

and Young America Will
Have to Buckle Down to Pro-si- ac

Study Again, ; ;
'TcinFOR DENVER fJOOO Cares owora to. Written Ouarants

ro x uayorctner

Many arp swearing off jLhe first of
the yrar, resolving never to do It

agsJn. Many are renewing what
seem to be the same old pledes. Km

the Clem will not swear off giving tho
best show In the west for ten cents.

This lomlng week finds nt tho Gem
a company of five vaudeville artists,
besides the bent western and comedy
pictures the people of Albuquerque
ever saw,

T!i theater-goer- s today nnd all this
week will see at the Oem a real nov
elty show, something worth seeing
and to be remembered pleasantly. Tbe
Oem Is Just one year old and can
claim the belt for the l"ist season.
The Oem Is with the people, heart and
soul. It's the people's show. Attend
the matlneo today.

And a happy, prospermia New Year
to all our patrons and friends.

!

When You See the licit
On the bottle you have our guarantee
(hat you are getting the bent cough
and cold remedy, Dr. Hell's

has millions of satisfied users.
At all dealers.

. .

Gemerena for mine today.

two years. The purchasers of these
lots live In nearly every state In the
United Hlates. only a few of the pur-
chasers have moved to the valley, but
communications from others indicate
that they Intend to move to Las Cru-
ces as soon us the real work starts
upon the Ulephnnt Unite dam. In
l'lli-Mii- , Colo,, iiluiic, there have been
over 100 lots sold, while tho smaller
towns In Texas have contributed over
100, also.

Inquiries as to farming land ar
beginning' to come in every duy and
tbe real eslnte dealers of the valley
era looking forward t'i a larKe num-
ber of sales during the next thteu
months,

The climate gets lots of credit for
Albuquerque being a houlth resort.
The death rate has been less than
ever slnte the Gem started. (Now
laugh, il urn you.)

Where Ho Drew tho Lino.
Thomas was an old gamekeeper on

Sir Grevllle's Scotch, estate, says Blr
William Kennedy In "Sport In the
Navy." When he was 60 years old he
contracted measles and was very 111

for a time,
Hlr Grevlllo, with characteristic

kindness, sent the old man some hot-

house grapes and a pineapples. The
next time the two met Hlr Urevllle
asked Thomas how he liked the fruit.

"Weei, Hlr Grevlllo," answered the
gamekeeper, "the plums was good, but
I dlttiiA think much or tbe turnip."

Tbe heart of Albuquerque, Gem.

7v-j;-t-twiimio, Ati isntiiu
plant makea the cure
Any Tumor, Lump or
Sore on UieWp.Uco
Or anywhere
ninnthi la CANCER
Thoy dsnotpala
tiit-- (mines. Book
ent fre. i'i- -

ll'OIIISlsol lUOUHSIIltS

ured sfterotheri
failed. Write or nee
tlinm. $( years, cur

Well Known Telegraph Man

Goes to Colorado to Assume
Responsible Official Position,

Handsome and Commodious
Building Proof Education in

New Mexico is Rapidly Going

Forward,

All things must have an end and
the holiday vacation for the pupils of
the Albuquerque public schools comes
to a melancholy clone tonlklit. Tlio
schools will reopen for the winter
term tomorrow and reluctant feet
will once again wend school ward at
the ringing of the bells tomorrow
morning. Quito a number of new
students will lie in tvldeiico and re-
freshed by the Christmas Intermis-
sion, everybody will be ready for hard
work, teachers and pupils Included;

...

Carnegie gave another $1,600,100
to the heroes. If he knew what the
(li-i- has ilons fur Albuquerque he
would at least any, "Have a Henry
George,," a he Is for men.

New J'uiir's day u( Uvm,

ing cam-on,- , si Hero.

'OMAN'S BREaST
IS CANCER and if noKlected HA I. WAYS

R. If. Hawkins, for the past ten
years with the Postal Telegraph com-
pany lure and for more than four-
teen years n resident of Albuquerque,
left last night, by his
wife and son. for Denver, where ha
win Iteeome assistant to Superintend'
ent W. C. Rlaek. of the Postal rom-pun- v.

Mr. Hawkins has been for sev-
eral years munager of the local Pos!al

Speeinl rorretomlMte to Morning Journal
T'ltumcarl. N. M Dec.

Among the evidences that educational
sentiment In New Mexico s mov-
ing forward by leaps and bounds, Is
the modern school houses, a type of
which is seen In the Tuciimenrl high
school, one of the five, school houses
lit the metropolis u( Quuy county.

The best indole horses to ha had
In the elty arc at W. L. Trimble's, 111
North Second street; ohone $.

poLiint ii"' iiti thu armpit, ami ll'!giiH LlT

Address DfU MRS.DR.CHMEUCO.
Unit tactntfil Cum Specialist tl'f."

A I 747 So. MJIK ST., LOS ANGELES. ML'
IXDLT MAIL THIS TO SOXEOSE riTH CACia jHappy New Year, tleiu.I am for lli people. Or in,

V


